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Paramount Theater 

"The Mecca of Performing Arts"

Elegantly decorated with silk tapestries, marble, and terracotta, this

historic Paramount Theater is a haven for performing arts enthusiasts.

Performances by the Colorado Ballet and other fine artists in dance,

theater, music, and opera, can all be seen here on the Paramount Theater

stage. To top it all, the modernized lighting and acoustics add a powerful

impact to the scintillating performances. You can also book the theater

and the venues within it for your own events. In the year 1980, it was

listed on the U.S National Register of Historic Places.

 +1 303 623 0106  www.paramountdenver.co

m

 feedback@paramountdenv

er.com

 1621 Glenarm Place, Denver

CO
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Ellie Caulkins Opera House 

"Oasis of Culture"

An oasis of culture in the Rockies; the Ellie Caulkins Opera House, is home

to Opera Colorado. Named after local first lady of opera, Ellie Caulkins,

this giant opera house incorporates elements of the Denver Municipal

Auditorium, which has occupied the space since the 19th century. The

result is a unique design boasting state-of-the-art facilities and providing

the perfect place to showcase Denver's local talent. Opera Colorado hosts

16 performances of four major operas, such as Carmen, Bellini's Norma

and the Abduction from the Seraglio, each year. Colorado Ballet also puts

on 70 dance shows each season.

 +1 720 865 4220  www.artscomplex.com/ve

nues/detail/ellie-caulkins-

opera-house

 info@denvercenter.org  1101 13th Street, Denver

Performing Arts Complex,

Denver CO
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Buell Theatre 

"Denver's Home for Broadway"

The 2,839-seat elegant Buell Theatre spectacle anchors the Denver

Center for the Performing Arts and hosts grand scale touring Broadway

musicals, along with other special events ranging from major dance

productions to musical concerts. An extravagant multi-level lobby greets

theatergoers with drinking and dining opportunities and makes for the

perfect lounging area between acts. The mammoth interior has a modern

texture with comfortable seating and lavender neon lighting strips

illuminating the walls. This is definitely the place to find the tux and

sequenced dress crowd.

 +1 720 865 4220  www.denvercenter.org/plan-your-vi

sit/theatres-seating/the-buell-theatre

 13th Street, Denver Performing Arts

Complex, Denver CO
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Stage Theatre 

"The Best in Drama & Comedy"

A stellar venue with steep graded seating allowing 700 theatergoers

perfect viewing, the Stage Theater is the pride of the Tony Award winning

regional Denver Center Theater Company. The performance space

provides amazing versatility for the groups creative lighting and incredible

stage designs, and the towering ceilings create acoustical perfection.

Located in the Denver Center for the Performing Arts, the theater presents

the Company's more mainstream productions and is a popular setting for

the works of Shakespeare and acclaimed off Broadway plays.

 +1 303 893 4100  www.denvercenter.org/pla

n-your-visit/theatres-

seating/the-stage-theatre

 denvercenter@dcpa.org  1050 13th Street, Denver

Performing Arts Center,

Denver CO
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Pepsi Center 

"Sports & Entertainment Venue"

With granite and marble-tiled walls and floors, extra-wide concourses and

in-seat, computerized food ordering, this new state-of-the-art indoor

venue brings Denver to the forefront of high-tech and luxurious

entertainment space. Located downtown, the new home of the Colorado

Avalanche hockey team and Denver Nuggets basketball team can hold

between 18,000 to 20,000 people, depending on the event. The center

also hosts numerous large-scale musical concerts and conventions.

 +1 303 405 1100  www.pepsicenter.com/  1000 Chopper Circle, Denver CO
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Denver Coliseum 

"Hail Entertainment!"

Denver's Coliseum is an extraordinary entertainment center. It has a

variety of shows ranging from rock shows to car shows to Native

American pow-wows and even professional wrestling acts. It also hosts a

yearly indoor rodeo competition. It has been a popular destination for

families for over 50 years and is owned by the Arts & Venues Denver.

Shows can be watched in a comfortable circus like ring, with ample

seating room. The Coliseum is a fabulous place to spend a day and take in

a show with the family, so sit back and have a blast!

 +1 720 865 2475  www.denvercoliseum.com  Steven.Jorgensen@denver

gov.org

 4600 Humboldt Street,

Denver CO
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Newman Center For The

Performing Arts 

"Top-Notch Entertainment Center"

With its calendar loaded with a plethora of events throughout the year,

Newman Center For The Performing Arts is one of the premier performing

arts and cultural centers in Denver. This state-of-the-art center comprises

a number of facilities like the acoustically splendid June Swaner Gates

Concert Hall, the flexible Elizabeth Eriksen Byron Theatre, the elegant

Frederic C. Hamilton Family Recital Hall and the Joy Burns Plaza which

also doubles up as the lobby for the other venues. In the past, the center

has been host to the performances of artists and groups like Ballet

Hispanico, Jane Monheit, Brad Mehldau Trio, and several other

performers in varied fields of entertainment. Make sure you keep an eye

on its calendar so that you do not miss out on your favorite performances

held here.

 +1 308 871 6200  www.newmancenterprese

nts.com/

 newman_center@du.edu  2344 East Iliff Avenue,

Denver CO
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Timclare at English Wikipedia. 

Town Hall Arts Center 

"Engage in Theater and Arts"

Centrally located in Downtown Littleton, Colorado, the Town Hall Arts

Center is a local theater. It has featured fine comedies, plays and musicals

for the Denver metro area for over 20 years. It was erected in 1920, and

the center organizes an array of concerts, events as well as programs for

children. The Santon Art Gallery within the center hosts art exhibitions. It

is open from Monday to Friday between 10:00a to 5:00p. It is also an ideal

venue for meetings, business functions, and the likes.

 +1 303 794 2787  www.townhallartscenter.com/  2450 West Main Street, Littleton CO
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Red Rocks Amphitheatre 

"Natural Music"

Red Rocks Amphitheater is a stunning, naturally formed amphitheater

located in the Rocky Mountains. The first ever natural amphitheater in the

world, it is geologically formed, made up of two, three hundred foot (91.44

meters) monoliths. The Red Rocks area is known as the Garden of Angels

and is world-famous for its perfect acoustic pitch. Red Rocks has been the

venue for entertainers since the turn of the century and has a plethora of

musicians and artists performing every month. Even if there isn't a concert

playing, there's always the majestic splendor of the 640-acre (259

hectares) park that surrounds the venue.

 +1 720 865 2494  www.redrocksonline.com  redrocksguestservices@de

nvergov.org

 18300 West Alameda

Parkway, Morrison CO
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